
As we are fast approaching the end of the year it is a great time to review student progress. 

 

Reports 

Class Skills Report 

The Class Skills report shows the progress each student in the class has made 

on the Lexia Reading program.  This report gives you an overview of where 

the student started, the levels they have completed, the level they are 

currently working on, and which students have passed the green goal line. 

To access the Class Skills report, from your Class Overview click on the progress 

card down the right hand side. 
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Usage Report 

The class Usage Details report can be customised to show how much time your students 

spent on Lexia this year, units gained and levels used. 

To access the Usage Details report, click on the usage card from your Class 

Overview, then on the ‘Usage Details’ tab.  Select a time period from the 

options: this week, last week, last four weeks (chosen by default), this year or a 

customised time to suit your requirements.  

Celebrate Success 
If you missed printing any student Level Achievement 

certificates you can view every certificate students in a class 

earned throughout the year by clicking the ’All Certificates’ 

link in the ‘Certificates’ tab from your Class Overview. 

Or print a generic Lexia Achievement Certificate to celebrate 

students overall efforts e.g. units achieved, minutes used. 

 

Getting Lexia Ready for the Next School Year  

When your students have completed all Lexia Reading work you need to 

include in this year’s data, you can prepare your Lexia account for a new 

school year (or set a reminder to perform before students return next year). 

Our Getting Lexia Ready for the New School Year pdf will guide you through  

steps that ensure your Lexia data, student, staff and class lists will be 

relevant for the new school year.   

Your nominated Lexia Administrator should complete or co-ordinate these 

functions to ensure nothing is missed or duplicated. 

 

Teacher Training 

Considering PD for next year?  Booking early helps to secure training at a time that suits your 

calendar, and can also reduce costs.  Contact us if you would be interested in booking PD, 

or even hosting a small group training event for other schools in your area to attend.  

Hosting a training event can be a great way to subsidise your own staff attendance.  Call us 

to discuss your requirements and ideas.  Or plan your own in house PD using our free online 

videos and Teacher Training Guides that will be updated during the school holidays. 
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